
Uf.SlRE FOR SILK
¦¦» HOSE NOT MODERN

Much Appreciated by Roy.
Cefi/nn>#

TIut® l* a popular notion that *l!k
.docking* are u recent voguft, mid one

Moincilnu'y hours Ihein Compared rath¬
er deprecmingly with ilie (uhhimis i>(5
our grandmothera.

Hui If t illi<'H \Voi|i(l lake fiiM trou¬
ble to dip into On- aocial his: >i y of
the hi they would find that silk
Mtockings, Cat* frujljl bvillg i,M iiiNcniion
of (ho moderns, wore really in popular
UW( before oven worsted Stockings
were thought of.

Until the reign of Henry VIII Mock*
tngs wore mado out of ordinary doth,
his majesty's own hone bOing of yurd
wide taffeta.

I/ong before tthis, however, >11 k
atocktngs were largely worn on the
continent, nnd In Henry Vlll'x
time, they were jridlspeusable t«> ilie
attire of Spanish courtiers, and In¬
deed of the general aristocracy »>f
Spain.
They had, of course, been heard of

'In Knglaud, and were greatly. fcbveted.
What Is spoken of hy Il»«t famous
chronicler, Slow, a* /'a very great
present'' was'in reality, a gift of Span
jal> silk stoeklnga from Sir Thomas
Qrcsham to Kdward VI, King Henry's
ao»- Latterly, Klnj? Henry himself
evinced a decided Weakness for these
nether garment* of "shiny texture,"
»nd he lost no opportunity of getting
a pair across when circumstances
were favorable.
Again In 1500 we llnd tiie same Sir

Thomas Oreshnm writing thus from
Antwerp to the celebrated Elizabeth-
un minister, Sir W'IIHhiii Cecil."I
have written Into Spain for silk hose
tioth for you and my lady, your wife;
to whom It may please you I may he
remembered." The black silk stock¬
ings, Gresham's biographer tells us.
duly arrived, much to the gratifica¬
tion of the recipients.

Subsequent I roubles with Spain
made It Impossible to #et (lie dainty
hosiery across, and when Queen Eliz¬
abeth came fo the throne *ilk stock¬
ings were not to he had. tint The
queen's silkwoman, Mrs. Montague,
was not content that her royal mis¬
tress should go with unsatisfied wants*
so she secretly knitted o pair of black
«llk hose and presented thorn to her
majesty as a New Year's gift.
The queen, of course, was over¬

joyed. Mrs. Montague was immedi¬
ately sent for. courteously thanked,
and commissioned to keep her mjkle^ty
regularly supplied. "I lik4i-^riJTs lock¬
ings so well,".-she sold, ''bejrjaiso 'hey
are pleasant, tin«\ and U^FT''-
henceforth I. will wear no tuVf*'* < loth
Blockings." And. according to the
contemporary gossipcrs, slic never did.

It was thus that the fashion was

act, and the manufacture of silk stock¬

ings In England Htarted. Hut at first
J he price was prohibitive, and It was

long before any but the hlghcs' tn the
land could aft'ocd to wear theni. \Vhat
they ortglnnlly cost cannot vep\ -.veil
he ascertained. nut the »liar* of
lvhlli|> Henshiwe tells us (hat whereas
as little as £4 was p»ld for a pair in
later Elizabethan days, as much n<»

14 14s. was paid for a pair of -ilk lw»se
for one of the actor* !

Crawled Into Telescope
The arrival of a new LM-inrb U* n «

»t Wesleyan university for the ^innt
telescope iti 111o Van YlerW observa¬
tory recently presented 11 »«> problem of
(tow If w«s I<. be inserted !h the long
barrel of the feloseope. »INew V«tK
World Mates Prof Frederick <'. Slo
rum, li«*n<I of the astronomy depart¬
ment. under took t«» rrnwl II feet into
flu* telescope und adjust the Ions
Members of the department awaited

with bated breath tli#* onteoine of l'ro-
feasor Slocim's inuflled effort*. < >n
rfech lug Ids signal--(he wig^linu of
his f. i#»v4. Jio was pulled our. looking
nnur the worse f< r Mi e\pi'i len« «\ He
took or< afdon to ».*»mif«I lus confreres!
ihat being 111«¦ thinnest nam on ii,p|
faculty hail iis h <! v a n tg-« 11 '* of
''ape f "od Yankee >lm-k

Big-Hcarted Bachelor
An old bachelor, who i< fond of

children, #**ijlully p«nnlle»» ones n ho
knew the trcut that a dish of Ice crtuin
«>n a evening brings, while str«»l'-
j ii jt ft bout a northern suburb recently |
made it *> ore r( voungstejs happy
when I c rounded them up und f<>« w
. horn m .» body to a < hurch law n so-

<'lu 1. T'.. \oi:ng>Nw didn't wall for.
a *'.(¦< nd invitation t<> I!¦ .« .. <

>-nd n>.11? of !!>in bailed fioinj.tie tables wben (If Ired dc ;t. > nd
«*kr a round 'heir \» h v The-.

i«*ft i' >» table* w.!'. '!)!<.« t« ',,rj
' "¦* o'\!aJiflu . f ;
..hnrrb mii.;pIy \< ;¦* grJltel '.e J
.i.-quisl: . f S4\p>^l oiiar:- - ts
..\rhlMjMf I - » |.'f |.\ !; «t g<n
I'rov'l. V .' - \«-v«

( aught Croivs Napping
M..rk 1 u«»e »< . ,i p

>< n. I T«¦' \ <. ~' < r- * ;i r. '1
* ' ''¦' > >* '<. .« ^ 1.1 | rot11
n .

'1 < \

I Km. ! , .. .>VN
York v, iri s .... . ,. .-,.(i I
t»t t bo. .. v * v ..r?,. .. « r .*s( i |
.TOWS .f V ^ f, ,

'

i.rt»d I P.,i
* hli t t hr . . . 't-n .. .. n

.:UMlilil>;! <.*

l/i* i' *>.! !.»¦ . o>r.i \ < ,i rk r .III.
buwovrr. > !icn I" .at *iu«'I t. *

jrot f !fp « * pi two »i.ot» He ri

j.|« n»*f! h«* i.««{ ' \;> '<h t' \« o »li.. r ».<«

i f Ojt<*ni ;<* ti< * »l ^r«*

tL«* fr< « i per at r.j! t. ;,mI it lit
era.'l\ r lined drtiil crow» s«rerai uIa-
gtm.

lunula Monument tn

Northwe&tet n Arizona
Tli* Nmvn.1# national intmitnient i»

wl'hlri sht< crfKi Mml lift)* Known Sav«
a.l«' (It'll- h ic«eiv»tlou In port In-,, m. rn

Ai;«.'"Iih.^ It comp-Jae* ira<t« of land,
euch i f which 4*«int HlfiS the ruin* of
ft fMMlivkahh> pt»h'«|of|e rave pilHdo
or e|itf dwelling in ^ good viate of
pt'f . I'l Htion. These 1ktr klinHii >!k He-
i».r 'k.U 11». N'ata.lo haine (i| vld«»-
h!JI hoi'Hc). K.ball (meaning broken
)ui! .».!.>) hiwI In^'-i -lotion house 'Hie

Miin tifi.'v* 'H" name from mi

».»J««r» >. ».' hr<1 into tin* day
pla»trr of a wdf, It* Yead*: "S liKpelro
\n.o l»«mi» l.rv' "

MetaHil lp .« alt tlated H t III* election
or T/KMI fill in M r*>c Ifrf1 fri't
kii>c, willi t maximum depth of 1M)
fee?, In (lie shin nf a *ofl, red *and
atone cHO" ujih'hi forms the vv»»IK of
n id >| j»liiorr«i|Uf and heiuitlfttl
canyon, my* the l>etrolt New*. The
ftw* roof |irojeotn far j>i»1 over the
village, which originally contained 120
ro 'in*, nn«i oecupb il ever.v fool of
budding Mm'-e, hut I* mo high that
swirling sionn* haxe I'dunvil *hmb-
hery to grow up ». the »erj foanda-
Hon* iif the amlent home*.

f\lt*ll I*. the lurgeat of the
pueblo* unit i« appropriately named, a*
(hi* open %)').'?*. between I he apart-
niMiu are airewn with broken pottery
of fhe fi n e * I type produced by the an¬
cient cliff dweller*. The village com-

pletely All* a i-h.m* M.%0 feet long and
fSO fret deep. There are 148 room* In
all. Similar circular ceremonial
chambers or kl\a* at the front of the
euve and below i he le\el of It* floor
Indicate thai the trlhe occupying It
was different from the clan Ihftt lived
nt Relatnkln. as In the latter there are

no moiiiM of thin type. Kit all la altu-
e.tod in it *vcoded.canyon, the walla of
whh-h are warmlx colored.

Dairymen of Jutland
Find Co-operation Payg

Hamlet's I* » cit> of 'JT.tXHt inhab¬
itants situated In the east central part
of .lutlAml. writes K. K. Fra/ler in the
Southern Workman. The cieoperatlve
dairy located there Is* an excellent ex

ample of how producer* and consum¬
ers can meet tn civnperal h e enter¬
prises.
This dairy was established in liVl.'V

At present It receives nhoill 1 i.(KMt,0t-Mi
pounds of milk from 400 members liv¬
ing within ;i radius of between six
ii nd seven miles of the city. Kneh
incniher pa.\s nn entrance fee of .$10
per cow. The society owns l'J retail
st(\res in tlie city nini suPI>lles IL' h*'
shies Its owif. . Mesldep the animal
. Ii\ i«l«>imI f«»>i."» the stirplup each mem-
her receive* three-fifths i»f a cent
more per kilogram (J.'J pounds) than
1s offervil by the privately owned
ilaiiica. The dairy snpfilics (i.ri |>ci
cent of the city's consumption !>o
sides eXporiiu^; pounds of cic.iinl
and S.tNHi noiiuds of Initler dailv to In
sold in ii- stores i»i KnKlniui In 1*.j
the society w.is aide to pa\ Its nicm

her-» a dividend of 17 cents nit each-'
Ii'hI pounds nf III11u hroiiLti! to tlie
dairy. !

I»> Mich :m i>rgaui/.atioii of proline-j
t .on the smallest producer Is aftordedi
the same ad\antiige.s as the .'attest, I
and all eonsiiiofrs are guaranteed a|Mandard jnodlict..

Elephants Increasing
Tie* elephant iv a \rr\ useful ani*

(iiiil. lint h f«. r draft purports nixl for
Iv«ir\ \ few \p;n < ago 7'MK>0 were

Hljntu ht«M I (I annilatlv r«»r I l««*i r ftisks
? (li.'ii ii »eoine<l :ih though I here whs

n i;«i«>«I rlmnt'e of (tic htj; animal" l»e-
! «>minc cm iu« i. W ise law*, hnwover.
!ia\^> cheokod the doxt nwt Ion so tlpit
flu- nunibi'i i« ln< reu>-lii>r The w'sii
i \ 4» tin- elephants their chance itm)
lln' I'litNh authorities in K:i«( .Africa
have a I.ho protected them South of
/ainhc-M the elephant !s virtually ex-
f.11< t and the ('hi*1 market for Ivory*
as .rased l.» exl't. At |. r «»-»*(!t Mo

r;iiiihi<|iir is the renter c»f the ivory
liail* . >dd; \ < (lnii^h fh<» Portuguese,
.hrmiv^ u hove hi:nd* it ¦ onie«c, send
ta'jjr;> ?«if ihi- |vnr.\ :n roM to I'.omhay".
» here it !*¦ sorted and rut and ilN-
I at.! id t<> i In* Km M|M>an markets. The
world ^ *upp!y <>f i #.:. elrphaM Ivory
!.» timv aI'oiJt I'.'O it vert1, .*>'. !en-
' ift. \ n-r* i. j n

Winter Wheat in France
If m*|rfrnn»'iith mo* being made In

r.t iffanv ..». sut isfu. t in \. Krinn .. i 11
soon t>e ..rowing American \*heat.
Hrittan* mie of t' ». important wheat-
grow.ng itt«oncf*. Krance needs
hardier and *t Mid.or nl.eat The « r« »|.« i
»' .....» t.n^c iiirn mm| only c\on other

* tip . i' i »(>eia t inn of the.
i i tin it nfthtaK «-\|>orl

t* l.i I'l-i'ii ii.ado in ^ -::i) j
; ^ f .I'd « r. it n heat. Tlu»*.- <mnv

* ¦!' ii. v ! . . I I I'-ii s 11, f (bn
!-. f *
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JUDGE TAYLOR RR8IGNH

Florida Chief JuMice Native of Thin
State.Married Camden I «*d>

Tallahassee, Fta., Feb. *28..'Chief
Justice Robert Fenwiek Taylor, for
thirty-four years a justice of the
.supreme court of Florida, lato today
submittal his resignation to Governor
John W. Martin and will retire to
private life, with full pay under pro¬
visions of, an act of the legislature)
passed at the 1923 session.

Justice Taylor had been on the
supreme QQXpi bench continuously
since January 1891, giving him thir¬
ty-four years of service as a justice
of the state's court of last resort. Ho
was appointed to the bench by Gov¬
ernor Francis J\ Fleming, was elect-
ed in 1892 and subsequently re-elect¬
ed in iKIW, 1904, 1910, 1910 and 1922
each time without opposition. During
his long term he had served twenty
years as chief justice, his elevation to
that position being by a sort of lot-
cry peculiar to this court, by which
any one of the six justices has an

etjual chance to win the coveted posi¬
tion.
The retiring justice has a record

on the bench that is perhaps unparal¬
leled in the annals of American
courts, lie has, according to figures
compiled about two years ago by
friends interested in his service on

the bench, actually participated in
the rendering of more than (J,G20

opinion* written by the Florida su¬

preme court, out of a total number)
of a few less than 9,000 made by
that body since the beginning: of the
court until the eud of the last bound
volume of its decisions.

In addition to that* it wan shown
that from the beginning of the court
until the end of the last bound
volume, there have been more than
1,460 memorandum opinions handed
down, and in more than 1,150 of them
Judge Taylor participated, equalling
about 7f> per cent of all decisions
made by tho court.

Justice Taylor delivered many not¬
able opinions during his service on
the supreme court bench, some of
them on mandamus ami equity points
having been cited extensively by oth¬
er courts and incorporated in text
books. Among these, one most fre¬
quently referred to, is the famous
case of Northrup against Anderson,
found in the thirtieth Florida report,
wherein Justice Taylor, thirty-three
years ago, held that "xxx the onus
of proving knowledge and notice of
illegal and fraudulent acts is upon
the party who sets up the defense of
laches, in the institution of proceed¬
ings to avoid fraud" and "that the
time begins to run against a trust
only from the time when it is open¬
ly disavowed by the trustee, who in¬
sists upon an adverse right and in¬
terest which is fully and unequivo¬
cally made known to the cestui que

THIS WEEK'S CROSS WORD PUZZLE
This cross-word puzzle was arranged in Great Bend, Kansas. We

do not have the name of the originator. However, as it is an excep¬
tionally fine desgin, and contains some excellent words, we are passing
it along to our readers.

Few of the words are really difficult. However, there ale some

real testers in .the puzzle, just to arouse your interest, and the cross¬

word puzzle fan should get a great deal ?of enjoyment out of solving it.
Look at No. tfi horizontal. It is an IK letter word. Oboy!

HORIZONTAL
I. One who wonders
5. To brown.

10.. King of Psalms.
11. Famous pros. (Init.)
13. To kill
J 5 Before.
10. Tame, fondled animal*.
1K. Preposition.
10. To deduce.
20. Time of year.
21. Excuse.
2.'l. Preposition.
2">. Negative.
27. Pertaining to. (abbr)
28. Indefinite article.
20. ImpVnnnt (hewing)
..'50. Pt*i - >? .»1 pronoun.

1. Scent.
«'M. A del'initt spot

A boy's name.

::0. Little di-vit.
;{S. Conjunction

A separate entr\ ::i an aceoun*.

10. Pi e posit ion.
11. I z". spite of.
JL' Kditor (abbr.)
11. An t-astern state (abbr.)
I."). Thus.
In. Members ol .» » hur, h body.

,57. To talk
58. A Kuropean black lerd.
50. Short letters.
00. A iurved bone.
02 Nickname of famou* Press
H't. An eagle
01. Boy's nickname.
05. Same a* 02 horizontal
.>»'. A girl's name. j

Army order (abbr.)
i'*. Boys nariit- I nbui ^ I
72. lioy's name (abbr.)
7.'?. A stop.
75. Posse-si\« . >! ni <¦! a cfir 1's name

77. To In able
80. To cure, a- herring. by sa'ting

and smoking
51. Cuts
R.'t. Allowance made for waste
Si A !mk of human hair
S5. To shun
H7. Main thoroughfare (abbr)
R8. I>arge quantities
SO. Wide-mouth water pitcher-
'..O. At an angle

VERTICAL
1. L'nusuai
2. Adverb
.1. Six (Rom num) <>

4. Boy's name (abbr)
6. A bone
7. An exclamation

8. A couch
1). An implemento

10. A precise description
11. A beverage
12. Rights (abbr)
14. A prefix meaning three
16. A magazine
17. Thus
19. Entangle
22. Not approachable
23. A girl's name

24. Aroused to action
2G. A single unit
.'52. A boy's name.

33. Preposition
36. Incorporated accountant (abbr.)
37. Portugal (abbr)
38. A conjunction
43.. To act.
17. A critical mark
48. Depart.
4U. Repent
50. *A man's name.

51. An Italian Province
52. Preposition
53. Well-known
54. Guided.
55. Part of the verb "to b«-"
56. Characteristics
~»7. To go (Scot.)
61. An insect
67. A girl's name

68. Artless
70. Remote
71. A title given to an Knglish peer
73. Past tense of sleep
74. To throw about
76. To put away
7*. A unit of measure (abbr.)
7i<. \ note of the muaical .-n/ule
ttO. Coarse outer coat of cereals
X2. You (German polite form)
HI. A beverage
86. A medical man (abbr.)
K8. Houac i>f Lords (abbr.)

Answer to Last Week's Pvzzle

trust."
Another decision by him, referred

to, is found in the &3rd Florida re

port, that of the* Atlantic Coast I.ino
railroad against Mallard, in which ho
hold that circuit judges have the
same judicial power outside of their
circuit as they have within it, when
over the exigency may arise calling
for the exercise of such judicial
power.

It is said of Justin" Taylor that
ho never hesitated to take the un¬

popular side of a decision and ire-

quentiy took upon himself the brunt
of displeasure, standing unmoved and
unshaken, interpreting and enforcing
the laws of the state, and for the
constitutional rights of life and lib¬
erty.

The lawyers of Florida presented
an oilpaintlug of Justice Taylor to
the supreme court on April 19, 1923,
at which time many members of the
bar assembled here to pay him tri¬
bute. '

Justice Taylor was bom in Beau¬
fort district, Myrtle Hill, S. C., March
10, 1849, the son of John Morgan-
Dollar Taylor and Maria * (Baker)
Taylor who. was a woman of extra¬
ordinary educational acquirements
who moved to Marion county, Flor¬
ida, where the young son received
his early educational training through
his mother and other private tutors,
who prepared him for entrance into
the East Florida Seminary. After
completing the course there, he at¬
tended the Maryland Miliary In¬
stitute.
At the age of 15, he entered the

military service of the Confederacy
and did not. again take up his studies
until he entered the law office of
Judge James B. Dawkins, a member
of the Confederate congress, at'
Gainesville. He began the practice of!
law in 1870 with Judge Dawkins,,
continued until 1877 after which he
practiced alone.

Prior to taking his seat on the
bench, he was for many years a lead¬
er in Democratic politics of the state,
serving many times as county and
state central committeeman. In 1885
he was elected a member of the Flor¬
ida state constitutional convention,
which framed the. state constitution
now in effect and was chairman of
the committee on style and arrange¬
ment.

Justice Taylor was married in 1872
to Miss Amelia Evpns Haile, who was
born at Camden, S. C. They have one

daughter, the wife of Associate Jus¬
tice William H. Ellis, of the Florida
supreme court.
He is a great lover of thorough¬

bred horses and has only recently
acquired the automobile riding habit.
It was his daily custom, until a few
months ago, to ride to and from his
office in an unpretentious buggy,
with a negro as his driver.

It developed today, following Just-
tice Taylor's resignation, that he is a
distant relative of Florida's present
governor, both families coming ori¬
ginally from South Carolina and both

having married into the old
Carolina fahtily of Morgan-D^Justice Taylor'* .great firrandftH
on his mother# side was R^v,
ard Kwnnan, founder of PuiitunS
versity at Greenville, S. C., tn<j J
of the most famous Haptiat <jj,
of the. Revolutionary period, p,
.Henry is quoted us having
him that he was the greatest omjliving or dead in or out of the j
Ho was pastor of the Baptist c
at Charleston, S. C., for forty
and Lord Cornwall!*, commands j

.British force* during the Revolt^
Is said to have offered a rowing
600 pounds sterling for him living
dead, for his work in rallying ^
'Amoriean forces of South Caroling
opposition to the British. fa!

Dr. Charles Muller, aged 75 y#Ul
died at his home near Walij
Thursday, March 11th,
James T. Williams, Jr., format ^

dent of Greenville and for manyy*
editor of the Boston Transcript,
boing mentioned as ambassador
Germany.

Charleston
VISIT

Magnolia Gardens
"I specialize in gardens and
freely assert that none in
the world is so beautiful as
this.".John Galsworthy.

Middleton Place
Masterpiece of a famous'
gardener using 1000 man

years' of labor. Old Tudor
Mansion, still occupied.

ROUND,TRIP FARE FROM

CAMDEN $4.00
Tickets on sale for all rogu-'
lar trains April 3 and 4, good
returning until April 8.

Schedules and information
from Ticket Agent N. W.
R. R. of S. C., Phone 128.

ATLANTIC
COAST LINE
The Standard. Railroad

of the South.

PURE FOOD
1

DEMONSTRATION
A special representative of H. J-
Heinz Co. will conduct a Special
Sale at our store Friday and Saturday,

MARCH 27, 28
You are cordially invited to visit our j
store and taste a few of the famous
57 VARIETIES
SPECIAL PRICES FOR TWO DAYS

1 doz. med. cans Heinz Baked Beans
1 doz. small cans Heinz Baked Beans J'21 doz. small cans Cream of Totnato Soup -

With each dozen cans purdhased we will
give two cans free ^

3 large bottles Heinz Ketchup - V®®
Large Dill Pickles 40c per dot.

Special prices on all Heinz goods. If any of
57 Varieties fail to please, your money will be refund
or account credited.

DeKALD GROCERY]
«.

INCORPORATED
dekalb st. phone »37


